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ihtmJl Iй a Will on Hi- ft, Il H Inn hi , cauiioi. to the <1 tike’s people instead of ouffrlemlsr11 *ІЇііЛ ЦІоу ^VAït’ bil fetfcellèHfey Fit hbdt ni, HfeAb, and Lady,
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I told tlieih toothing to signify if he does ttoenfmn « tVe do '• nnswer^t онісьм «і MH«n «fltti lilt., etntbs tllttt gH*tit Bfe h в toi loti lititl nlcatbm might be maintained by n short Itnilway.
{» Wli lri|Ul* І'1,'їіоГ nur “ddhg gweincee. Ihet ■ Now gn', In, children, hebruilent end wrileliful, ÏSbM caust'il by till, wife t,r MclielHut Xfle Ïnft а
‘hnftkr2е1,',і,їгі±ГіЛаі:с^,гчиі,в мй,сіо"' s-й

Meantime yudng William, ru.hed aero,, the j ÎT. .ьїЛе. ЇГ( їй ЙІН Ж MB'. “Г""1 £? Л, ві™'" а,‘і1 *«»»? »И\еГ вег- ЗіейІ end I4ew.llnm.wiel,еге. 
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ele With elcllehieftl, Irut In, eye, giuwed, aed ,,„,on. * lllltl If ЄІІ0 lllcmetl. f?llt) was fitl'hlttllv
ДіЖЙ'ж“їмПГУм! 11 ' Nn». inm.., cerne *Hl. the, ,„d Ifti b, dbbdr the wife „Г tm Éhgll.l, |rhvslcUtl I,«fed
ImneT thа,Юу :,1 ml:,"him,*:’,'.Id ! ÜH'/aÜ11,’/,',';,««' 1,01 ’ l’e'r"rm ........... W" И«««ЧЄ^. bill W», rllvrrUl n-ftfe hlfe.-

Otte ft Г,С° lhe ,nm° rel"ln,e ihe m el her eed enh wee. ftrrtti legether, and in tl *Л\ l’l’lic''='1 ,lllat |н. »ї»И» / l"«a
WVis1 Lu ij f і . ^ a few minutes later they left the ImUse cautiously. rahk ««‘B XVOUt.l 1)6 drthck‘htHb.1.
we do’’ tried the votin» mitt1 hea whllt can 'b* widow with n bundle Under het cloak, end the the tent nt the meeting of the ttetoent Associe- 

, $ have been think n* while von were • >'oun* mn,‘ rol,lowin* nl * ,hUe d‘*tAtoCe. АПе( Uoto on Monday was £8 and a few odd shillings.
ДЮО but withâ ГЛаГЙ tt їй їїїйа? О» Tuesday about five hundred men assembled

Bf«3wL^5S ^tirstessrdsr-;

—•уавть ïBjgnawa .............................................

notntthe table whentbe list оГ Поте* disappeared,’ еПР|) th„n, Votin the darkness \u was not ^itoUiil Bÿtood nt ThtiHe* have decided
replied II» yneth. rpenking very rapidly, 'Wt lhe ^eibieed irv іьГгаНГгМ shPmnîlcè. « «■>'»”» Cethbllc UniversiW In
dtieeto—otit royej mistress—Imw can we save bet ?’ У , -r ; и , • * x Ireland, irt dbpositloto to tbe tiovethment and ЇТо-
Tbink, mother, tbitok. Flow can We snve her?’ (To be vonlinued.) testtoUt niWmJhttoett!. Lvcry ecclesiastic Ih Ire-

1 I have thought,* replied the Widow, • bo cool —wMfc— fond will be càlled npoh tto pay an anttttal
and resolute, all may yet go Well. Step down to 1'hhto IttotonteW Th» r.dlrtu,tWw l*° № fie^- Щ «*• income for Its support; «tod to
Ibe apprentices, they «re toll br.tVe Itods and hottest, н , ttV” t S commil,ee been already humcdVor carvying
we must station them upoto tbe comer* to warn ektructed from the tih|>Ubtiebfccl tbe project into erthet. } B
our IViendi ns they come up. Our royal mistress, ittcrttotrt of u FrBhcb NoblettiUtt, tnay.it 
I wmc*Wfofbur.* ia boped, 6ВГХ1Є ttto toh texuhtbW, XVtell

B$E5S.5SSiB3
ofLenrJon.’ «genus, it rccorJ» au IVmanre nf « vic-

Wiih them words the youth w«bt down stairs lory gaineJ Iry « fenn over hi» town h«a.
ÎIhs'ÎÎiT.Î uH, totoïïîilto iSl* îf1 j. I*l>* * Victory ntovr- clorirrrta, fence
nSïkewîtiwâîbrt'înVbr епУсГ whî JÎlmLd bonofehle thàh arty tlihl haa fence been 
^'ïffitotsTCCÎT. purrlmsed With fit/ «nd «tVrthl, With de- 

whom workmanship fn'ta setting almost vletntiort end bloodshed.
16BEïa'H*!dÏTnoMeweî’ *̂*yuw»

'Wjee. kM feeetowd«truckby and tbw Côtibt Aé MeVie, V ere edtlettlcd
‘Hue «nythlog goae wrong master >’ fie laid, in m^VOie sftfee fekator», «nd Wece regard- 

• ,»w Cote* «i Wtmiwia drew nenr. ed Ьу «Il who knew them as patterns of

rwrtrer'l
the bodies 
the .fnry was 
.Stephen Vr. faster etime lo their death» 
from injuries received at the hands of, 
and violence inflicted by, Reuben IXmbar

yesterday.
« that Dbv

• Ж

cti-

;

torto«.—As might be oipccttfri under flic ciicom-
Л monster stenmer is nhoot being built at fouis- “ *," “Г’Г «ЛІ З

s ills, ta ru,, bel Wma lirai ciiy a,„ï New (I,leans hrl" '"’Z"1’"' ",,са<ІУ "» В,І"Л
ëtiti is lo be MS feet long, Willi 8 liojfor*, 36 Uu-.U Шу.—ТНв first case in New-fork is thus noticed 
cylinder*, and II feel stroke—(o throw a waier- in the llostoii tJktOHolijpf. — 
wheel SO feet in diameter, and i* designed to make t,ir. Lifts t fitbftirk St.AVC tsnt New 
1hc trip between the two cities m font day*. Votk, it seem*, has begun to attend to fho “disn-

A young lady of Philadelphia rtiet with nn on- gteeahle duty” of returning fugitive flares, hav- 
timcly death on F'riday, by aft assistant o! nn mg seftl hack hy means of the Г. F. f’oininissioner. 
apotheeary filling « tihysici.ift'* prescription with Alexander foutdiner, f.«| , patriotic, honorable 
Ii.orjihine instead of qninlftè. Evèiy elfort to «ave and dutiful individual—one .lames Flnmltf, who 
lint life, after the fatal uflsiako was ascertained, had been for two year* working in the employ of 
proved unavailing. a Mr. Wood, nf Now Yolk, lie was claims

twer fifths nf tlenl-ge t,enter, trf New the property of Mr.. Mar, Brown, willed to her 
Scot lam!, in Albany have heel, htiaebrn

ftoM home since bdttifuti* last. J lie of the will was produced, and two ,,f the whilc- 
youhgef сіҐ ihe two, aged six y eats, watt faced *pt?ei^s, one with the power of attorney in 
ibUlltf yeeibfdny tiead, coveted willt lenves, f <16*<cl« til'd another, a eon of tlm dear Mary

rte to 5!"Г,° °" 1"° '""'î ! ,"',c' ; fee.tali Ж Kïéte Z°±
n4pd about eight youf-s, Y, ns huihd Id-tiny, titer idjho human bound, and detailed n large 
(lend, flitd luitigitig itt ft tft’e. Suspicion ; force to keep the property sa Ги from In) man sy ni
ls dilected towards tih individual between J'a,*T d"11 m*gkt endanger it. And there was some 
whom nt.d some property these children ^ f<p° ,hc Ncw Гогк
stood. ГІіеГе were n great tunny men of color about

Л brute hunted McC’ormic, in New York, has 1 the court, anxiously awaiting the result, and, «• 
hnd liis mother cun fin ed In u close room for about ! soino disturbniiee was прргеТи-ndpd, there was a 

я found by tbe police, lust Fri- ! largo number of titilice m n-«iline«s, by order o, 
Ulthy condition. Tbe rascal ! tbu Mayor, lint, tbougli there was much dissatis- 
ever nhy ohe did. I faction, and “ curies tool lutid but deep” were

A bridge over tins Farmington Kit or in jjitrlt- Uttered upon tbe law такси and ail tlm ofllcleli 
in, <4 , fell tlirougb under the Weight of 2fl fat connected with the transaction, tilt to was П» 

precipitating flic whole down on (lie rocks «<М»'И at rescue. This lias been tlm tiret totreil 
a detocoltt of 4d feel. Foul of I lie cuttle under tlm new nets and типу more, it is repotted* 

killed outright attd ten so injured that it was w'h follow I bio rase, which lias been marked 
to slaughter them. They belonged to with a peculiar degree of promptitude and des- 
I’rnti of Prospect and Mutctis Min tor of patch—tlm arrert having been made, tlm exami

nation held, ami the prisoner ott bis way to Bdlti- 
inure, within the fepneu of tlireu hours, lie woe 
taken ott imiird tlm John Potter, by the Camden 
tihd Amboy line, en roule for his destination. TÎtto 
expenses of the proceedings are defrayed by the 
United Flutes Treasury, and amounted to Ifm 
which the Marshal gave Itia order.

As soon us tlm carriage drove off, hiuhy of tbs
тіш,, bbfetouivbh „«Ніни!» t,rж:лі';ґе,зЬ.'!н'И‘'ґ,,іііт;«

ІІ16 illsnppetlttoUce hi DtoVltl |j. Lbtolbh It eh to to, «xpressed іив Indignation in too tneaeured 
uqcd tell увага, tohd stohltbh Lbaibh ligbu forms. Me in Id it was a erylhg shume, that а
S years, hebltbWto and adopted clilldrcH of J*'!!' IrSürïï Ü*S!SVÏ ‘h5*4Vd пГ1пИоІІИ,1‘ 
tie*.! і і „-її*, .„lit* i, Hrt.‘ h h i.» "lato; lie b tilled Upon tho men hr color who Wettl
Imüt Inlnmtnh'ly feimlbietl «t ^bfiibrin nh ІКГм'ТеХГ'.ГІеі! TL^rtrtî 

Saturday iw. '1 hey were htlseed bh that would ndvUp every fugitive slave, па they were 
tihv. till Stlliiliy tllfc HbWImnH lUHlbtl cnUet!, lo sell Ills elotlioe, bsrh In III, vey- iltlrt, 
fell to seaicli hit litem. 'Піс Rtittt clt »«, üF„Wr 1“ .bB*ilt Èl'l *hll № flj"11 W. — 
mhllfelbtl liy liufelretle o|’ blllzerte Until ° Л tniiuЇЗпкім oiJ tnah ІепІоїІІ'Лііеі ttéfe 

Wetlllcstlay, will’ll life hotly nl the young, were Іштіїпіа nrfti|lllvb .111tvs ill Net» York, ilk 
eel was felilid ftrtfee thIHy Intis ftnfe life knew that ttrepitetloiu were lietiig matle lot. de,.
Ifelleb пГ Ml • t.eslbl-, the Uhhbl- hat t hi’ It f •’»“ !''*,lVenï” ¥ "У r,ll“t» et-
envotbd with «tort** «h,! llSr lof et will, i bVjlitfe.'Sir "nivb‘ w““W

leaves, a» we have tleect ihetl. UH I hill s- Л fte,,,.n tematked le hlm that violence would 
titty feoHilhg the brill V hi the eltlbt htothet j Ire duftgUotls, rte lit tkn nrrvrt hnnale to-day Ike 
Wttfi life ml firtshchtlbtl hy tt tone from the w,r« «feted willin’),rivet,, and Hier*
llfeh t)F a llee eofeB Iwenlv feet Ihtfe life •cver"1 T"”""11’1'" 1,1 »«•“'>•"» "* Ih*

gtotfetl. tk had ovUlehtly been feukdefbJ tU niait ek calot Mid they did hot cere for 
tohd Inert placed Where founds It was that; tlupy Would rather die on the scaffold than 
fetlhtl attfee filxly hills fefett life house, H»e end be elevea. “ At nil esents," laid lie, 
ttti.l ih tt dlrer.thfe dllktoht horn wile tu ilte ’'ÏJ&^n hi 
the yüitoffcsl was dleeriveibtl. tlfeto ІВ (И Г.М"ЇЮіЇМ 

were ovitlettk wanks of Ihe gripe nf a «pilled.'' After several тімііімп, oi similar 
fettrt's luted rth the thrnel. threats and ftitcbodlnn, the men oi' coinr end t

life hludgenft with which Ihe youngest ft* *hile hired nbnliiioni.t. left the viclnitft er 
was killed, waa found «owe ten rod, Ib.w ІтпіГа Зі £ їОн »! н!І Д ve"r î* 
the body concealed under a log. It wa, W “* ,,r

what is called a swingle nr Пай. There 
were warita «Г blood and hale upon It, 
although It had evidently been washed.
The head and Гасе of thia child hid bceo 
literally brekeo to pieces hy thi* weapoo, 
and upoo ike breast had Iwtee khrown a 
toch weighiog some IweOly-fire ponnds, 
which had hvohco id kho riba and chvak 
and ckuahed khe lungs.

the revolt

SbAtiV.—Tho Со'.УПП expédition ІЯ to 
sail if/lh ihgtaht. The steamers Caledo
nia anti tlihcriiiu, formerly іиііаіі&ищ io 
the Ouharti (yHttipatifi are to he immedi
ately placed upon tlie ruble between Oa- 
tiir ahti Havana. The L’ambrla will also 
he placed «port that route so soon as dr- 
drtrtsfartees will admit of her being detach
ed hum the Royal Mail line.

Le is і я і. л ■)' і v E bdt/NdiLOfts.—It is fefntcrf ІП 
tlm London Daily News (hat James ftftowN, 
L*tf., of L’hnrlotle Futility, ami VV. IL biiki.Lt 
Ksfjtiirfti of York Foil lily, have lieert Uppointcd 
Mem hi.1 re of the Lcgiafotite Futincll In (his Pro-

In addition to the above, it is rumoured (hat 
hr. Wii.hon, of Dorchester, and Mr. XVatu<, of 
Itichlhtidto, are also (o ho elevated (o seat* In (he

ottc year. She wa
day, in a most 11 
deicrves hanging if

».
tv

below

necessary 
he h jaUl in 
XVolcoK.

THE TEUtUtihti MÜtlHÈlLS AT 
west із RU), n. v.—літ est 
and ШМШТЛЬ UE THE Mtllt- НЕЙЬft. I for

ЬаОііоп to Mtit'Rkkkfehfctte.—The Mnyot 
of Halifax has recently given hot ice that to number 
of discharged Potty lets bn vo recently found their 
way io that towh (Vont tbe hulks ih Hermudn, nnd 
many depredation» having been committed upon 
private property, it I» supposed that these parties 
are at their bid tricks.—lioiibtlew# sortie will Itnd 
their way to tills Pity, nod it behove» every per
son to be oto their guard against housebreaker» and 
blacklegs.

Itt coancciiou with this, wa observe that two 
vessel» have recently arrived tot New-Yovk, hav
ing on board soma of tile enme descriptiun of cha
racter*, and tbe theaters nf those vesicle bnvo 
beeto put under heavy bond» to answer for tbu
offehci*.

•Hie Load on Daily New» Stoys that the tirltlsh 
fiovertometot have it Ih contemplation fo pnrcbaeo 
from tbu Canadian t.overttttteht tbe Island nf Ato- 
tiensrt, in tbe Cttlf of et. Lawrence, for tbe purpose 
of eetnbVtebing U Ponvict Station tberoto, for tbe use 
of tbe United Kingdom and North America, and tbe 
advantage» to both countries t* set forth in high 
terms. Be Ibis as tt may, the people of these Co
lonics, will, under existing circumstance*, view 
tbe project with a great deal nf j-nfougy • inasmuch 
n», ft appears fo be the determination nf tbe Bri
tish Government to reduce the number nf troops 
and aft their establishment* in these Colonies, and 
without creating ft new, expensive, and extensive 
establishment on this forge island, what is fo pre
vent tbe Colonics from being at once overran With

!
aretl

that; they t 
live and be 
” the Itfooftiie mart 
taken, Shi 
slaves. They are 
«billed.'* After 
threat» ato 
few white faced nb 
the court
opinions of tire minorité and injustice of slavery, 
and pouring nut imprecations on the devoted buudl 
nf the law makers At Washington.

tax of

Sortie of the tichrturt jout ttafo sav tbttt 
Huyrtfttt’a visit trt Isohdnh xvuto fut lhe ex- 
press htirpose of testing tine Mute of pub
lic feeling towatds him.

tiro B«h»criptfb«e tot Mancbenter m connexion 
with tbe exhibition nf industry amonnted to 4,6bfL

A noble Caffrstiaft lioness tot XVombwell’s тип* 
togerie, Fdinbmgh^btos giVeb birth fo tWb remark-

bb the bast River, continued suicide by obrineina 
fee) lhe bridge at New Glaignw Ittle the rivet.— 
1V)o waa ft,an twelve to fourteen feet ef water 
Who)» «he Ml. The Irmly Waa riiamvvrei,» ihont 
hftffaa Iroav, an* thoogh armrono. were

гейме eke her, they provett invtfeetaal.— 
The écceaaftrl had been patiiaPy tes.tae ft»

the Van, Steele apeak. *f a rature ihak lhe 
Frenidcnt the Republic is fo btovesn interview 
With Unecn Victoria, tot Jersey.

To lhe With of Augure, «21 premia were 
«eked by tiffe cholera *t Mahno, Sweden, tond 
* died. The disease was on the increase.

Bttd
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A coroner*# impie*time prwioov. 
the body, sonf a verdict returned 
with the fiictr.—Ricfort Chronicle.

A dn»t éxrmxEP
Hesfor.f, of ibis toW», white on n 
Ml. Tom, on Tuesday, discovered 
Wtoek snake projecting lirom the side 
зad alter Btonning the reptile wit 
slick, proceeded to drag Mm owl 
He had brmrght to light a tarot *»• < 
tofor which was uteadity іпсгея* 
o*»il he was a. h"-!» « » *
■mswhre *«a»r,»ul fee fttretc 
(toffinsfcra while, Hre afterwar*. 
eS to the ssert aed .TrsighlerwH th 
ffe the® proceeded lo open and ski 
found io it save® M grow® red *qa

of a breakfastty fWalfowed by Way 
been stoffod ond new 
and seven inches in circamfereeee 
having bee* somewhat r*-deceit by 
the srjeirrets. Thia i* the Isrgeot J 
have ever heard of k» this vicinity 

found about half way op the n 
Vite Smith*. Terry.—[dpringfit Id f

The Steamar Fherokee, arrive» 
from Fhegyc*, l«ft the latter place « 
She bring* intetligeeee from Sa 

v September lrt., brought down to 
f iTth by the steamer Oregon. The 
I board #1,500,000 in gold, and 23< 

The Cherokee bring* #850,921 
frétait, and aboot #150/00 in th 
ne tiger*. 9be *î«o brings 130 pew 
mgs part of those brought down fib 
co by the Orgim and Northernci 
the bollio® brought by Ihe (wtost
AWttt FftLLlSION^AT Ш 

TW6 F.rVF.8 Ijfys

I

t The steamship Southerner, w 
NeW York on fritter night from 1 
in:o ihe bark Isaac Mead, from N 
io Savannah, on Friday morning 
Th* 'alter sank immediately, and , 
were tost. We give (from ih* 
account of this» terrible disaster fr 
of the .Southerner :

f>® fndi.y, oil .4. iff. bit У 
23 fit horns water; re. !isounded in 

I» 10 minore» after we made а язі! 
br.w ; pot ihe helm lurd «port ; 
gieennd bricked strong, whri® We i 
wo backed clear and «topped ti 
the v«-«ct went down oeder our I 
in lew than І minote*
Hearing '.he eric* of 
the exertion* of thecrew and pass
able io man three of frswcie’ rtf..- 
seven of lhe crew and IWo 
three in all Fhe prt 
Mené from New York

sea ; they onfortonalciy put 
Iward fo cros* о» a* they saw є.* I 

ng in shore. We 
every vestige of her disappeared a 
heard b®1 fho morming of the sea.

I

from ill ■ nm
dette* in I

I

ovod fo bo t. 
, for F.tv.mr

argo. Fiie wn* steering 
ftd fo the north Mowing «tr-

tli

з vowel standi

itûmmnmtütion*

[fOlt TH ft CtfRONfC 
Mr. pRivtKR.— ti nppr.ir* i-i 

many persons thu! a trial of skill a 
be mane between the Fire Ÿ.nigne 
‘2 and 5, in order to lest the pu 
machine in Compimon with the i 
fho forifier ones, I have no d--ut 
pnnus will willingly grit fy thi- 
order to ficilitate (he trial, lot ufl 
nt as curly я d.iy ns powiblo, lo 
place, nnd toll rmtif rS of detail i 
with — What do rod say, ^o-ing

[eoa tut (япочіе 
Mr. fid і I nr,—.<ir, t perceive il 

given in (he newspaper* ol (he f 
to the public by (lie «evcral Lire 
Fompafiy recently organized Uf 
“ i'ng tut ilen/nc" No. 1. have 
passed over without notice. 'Iі 
old No. 1. Engine, which had hr 
rot and decay in Lower Fove, b 
hy formerly attached to her, am 
lier up in a Style which Will lie 
(o (hern and (he Fire De partit 
The old company hnvo tint broi 
out since the fire in Mr. Fnirw, 
nt fork I'oinl. in July 1S49. 
even so ungenerous ЯЯ to nfiirir 
party have no right 
girte, and that it should he desi; 
mid (lie Engine just given up 
рану known an " VVellinglou" 
rty be changed to Nu. I. The 

Wellington company have 
flimsy pretence Hint Mr. rortmo 
wn» foreman of the ol.l ситра 
first organized. They should re 
ho surrendered tin- Engine ifh 
No. went with tiietn, ami

і

to the tiun

I this

uy wus broken off from t 
her perceive that the »l

rompuІ fort
spnpers весні 

ily, relative ti th 
patties, ns most of the accounts i 
the meed of prairte to No. 0, wli 
hlort of discerning citizen», calc 
the public, with regard trt the 
Fire Department generally t 
shall notice I» that made in the • 
w.iich says that No. В і» the hi 
bitty. Now, Mr. Editor, this i* 
tloto—for No. 2 engine is wo 
especially when It is taken ii 
that that ettglho is hy fat the I 
laborious to work of the whole.

The •• Observe/' Iioh also f 
that No. 0 turm-d out 70 me ml 
the other» toetorly as strong. N 
that lire member» of 
TB, which number I 
cession.

There Ih also another occur 
place dn Friday last, which Ira 
vir.. that No. 2 Fire Company I 
ufternoon and diefonc. cl the toev 
IVet in throwing water—and 
this fact, It ha* again and agtol 
that the hew engine answered 
and surpassed all other* In the c 
it ret time that Johnny ttlueno. 
reached by ПгоОеГГ Jonathan.

It also should be remembered 
pahy has been at the expense ol 
in repairing tita Engine, An 
which to their credit he it «рої 
pended among thu Mechanics 
while the *um of jL'42B*ha» been 
niats of the plan) tor tile new err 
htows been ttttodc in the provli 
evidently proved in lhe case 
which was manufactured in the 
Flemming A Humbert, of till» « 

M lice ttray he rendered to whom 
f the hittite.

to savour vc
o efficiency of

No. 2 (oi 
counted o

Ш

1 «шат, вI

St. Jcrtn. October 17.
tin paWi.Wna the «here re 

mwl He allowed I* dissent ft»a 
scvetal pena-ulsr. trial »h|rel 
he te act the meure ЩНІ. and 
any l*e I in, *f hr|l«i ») retoei 
may »e*m I* .lire. —hrel the
company We* erreWIttd. No 
ear «Heepond. nt apealta efiel’ 
attd never rendered any pnbtlc 
VvWpatty Is nel etltrlle.............
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